
Decision No. 29587 
I 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CmilMISSION 01 '.I.'r::E STATE OF C.AL!FOPl."IA. 

) 
In the Me.tter or the A'O'Olioation or ) 
PACIFIC GREYSOVND LINES: INC., a ) 
corporation, tor autho=ity to estab- ) 
li sh an optional route between Se:). ) 
:Frencisco, and Oakland Vie. the San ) 
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. ) 

-----------------------------) 

BY l'EE COl~lISSION: 

" Application No. 19743. 

By the terms or the Co~ss1on's Order in its Dec1sion 

No. 2~242, dated November 2, 1936, Pacific Creyhound Linoz, Inc., 

was granted e. certif1cate to operate its buses over the Sen 

Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge as en alternate route to its oper-

at10ns between San Francisco and the East Bay district Via terry 

l1nes. Th1s certificate was granted with the definite under-
stc.nd.!ng that it would. in no way constitute an e:olargement or. 
its existing operating rights. 

Upon protest tromthe Xey System, Southern Pacitic 

Company, Intel"Ur'b~ Electric Railway, Company, and the Sacr8lllento 

Northern aa11way relative to the Paci~ie Creyhound Lines, Inc., 
transporting local ,azse:c.gors between San FranCisco end the East 

Bay di strict, wi th1::l. the tern. tory de sc:.-i 'bed on E:rJli '01 t "E9T (which 

is sometimes referred to as ~reserved territory~) attae~e~ to end 

made a :part 0-: the agreements of }/.arch 16, 1936, between the 
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IN 

California Toll Bridgo Autho~ity and the Interurban Electric 
"'. . 

Railway Company, end betv,reen the California Toll Bridge Autho:r'i ty 
and the Key System,.the Commiszion, by its Order dated November 
lS, 1936, reopened the matter tor the purpose of dote:min1ng 

whether. or not said Decision No. 29242 should be rescinded, 

altered or emended in eJly particular. Such a hearing was held at 

Sen Francisco, Decem'ber 4, 1936, before 'Commissioners We:re and 
Devlin. On December 10, 1936, the Commission IIJEl.de its'· 'turther 
Opinion and Order in this matter which in part reads a.s tollows: 

"As already suggested, however, there is no urgency 
in eonnection with the. inst~t proceeding which would 
demand tully rescinding the authority which has boon 
granted to Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. Such action 
would foreclose it cOm:9letely.trom the use.or the 'br1dge 
tor the t::-a!ls,portation ot aJ.l passengers, rega::-c1less ot 
their destination, e. result Which the ~oll Bridge Auth-
ority doubtless does not contemplate and which the~pro
testants here do not ursa. 

Therefore, we may fittingly order merely that. the 
submission ot this matter be set aside, and the within 
application be held open tor the Comm1ss1on's'further 
actio~ , ... "he::. the PacifiC Greyhound Lines, Inc., by time-
ly supplemental petition, shell tur.nish evidence that· 
it has obtained the requisite authority to use the 
bridge to the extent requested in ~ts application." 

~ 

Under date ot February l7, 1937, the California ~oll 

Bridge Authority advised the Commission 'by letter that it'had 

acted upon the application of 'Pacific Greyhou.:c.d Lines, Inc." 
, . 

tor the right to operate certain of its bus lines over. the San 
Francisco-Oekl~d B~ Bridge with the ,right to p1ck'~~ passengers 

.. I • I 

~thin the"territory Which is defined as "reserved territor,y-
... : .. 

shoVJll on said EXb.ibi t "];'ft :md that at'ter co:o.siderlng the entire 

matter the. Authority he.d"concluded that it had no objection to 

the issuance by the Co:mm1ssion ot its certificate or certificates' 
" , 

ot neces~itY and convenience authorizing the ?ac1ticGreyhound 
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Lines to establish route or routes crossing the Sen Franciseo-

Oakland B~y Bridge, provided that each such certificate ot necos-

3ity and convenience contained ~he following condition: 

~Th1s permit is granted suoject to the express con-
dition that Pacific Greyhound Lines shall not transport 

, local passengers over said bridge, except in eq'lli~mGnt 
et the time being used primarily tor the transportation 
ot ~assengers other than local passengers. ~e ter.m 
'local l'assengers' as used herein shell "oe deemed to . 
meeD. passengers carried end. transported upon or .across 
said bridge, who have both origin and destination wi thin 
the territory described in Exhibit rEf attached to and 
made a :part ot the e.e;reeme::.ts or Merch 6, 1936, between 
the California Toll Eridse Authority and Interurban Elec-
tric Railway Company end between CeJ.itor:c.ia Toll Bridge, 
... ~uthority and Key System, Ltd. 'It .. • ... 

. '",. 

It now a~peers to the Co~ssio~ that it should modify 

its original Order in said Dec'ision No" 29242 to the effect that 

the op~rations of the Pacific Greyhound. Line.,s, Inc., With respect 

to transporting local passeneers with1n the "reserved area" shown 
. ~ --

on E:r.hi"oit"E" should contorm to all the conditions preeeri'bed by 
'1"1' .. 

the Toll Bridge Authority in grentins the Pe,ei:ricGreYhound Lines, 
. 

Inc.) permission to operate over the San !re.nc is¢o-Oe.kland,Bay ... ,,;. 

Bridge. 

Good cause appearing, 

·IT IS EEREEY ORDERED t:bAt the Commission's Order in its 

Decision No. 29242, dated November 2, 1936, 'be end '·it is hereby 

amended to include the following co~dit~on: 

..... fO 

('7) This oertit'1cate is grcmted subject to the express 
condition that Pacit1c Greyhound Lines, Inc., shall 
not transport local :l;)a.ssengers OVOl" said., bridge, ex-
cept in equi1'ment at the time 'beine used pl"imal"ily 
tor the transportation ot passengers other than local 
passengers. ~e term ~local passengers" as used herein 
shall 'be deemed to mean passengers carried and trans-
ported u;pon 0:' across said brldge, WAO have 'both o:"igin 
and destination within the territory described in 
Exhibit WE" attached to and made a part ot the agree-
:ments ot .. Y.a.rch 6,· 1936, botween the Cel1tornie. Toll 
Bridge Authority and Interur'ban Electric Ra11w~y 
Company, and between Cal,1torn1e. Toll Bridge Authol"i ty 
and Key System. :~.~. '.:.. ' " ' -, . 
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In ell other respects Decision No. 29242, dated 
November 2, 1936, end Decision No. 29250, dated November 6, 

1936, shall ~emain in tull force and eftect. 
Dated o.t San Francisco, Ce.J.itorn1e., this r . 
. , 

~ay ot March, 1937. 

Commissioners'. 


